AirPlus Company Account.
The central settlement
account for your business
travel management.

Would you like to improve your
travel expense management?
Simplify the booking and settlement
processes?
Receive clear collective invoices, instead
of filtering through mountains of receipts?
Simplify the cost allocation within your
corporation?
Obtain comprehensive data for
enhanced control over travel expenses?

Take control of your travel expenses!
AirPlus Company Account: the solution
for your business travel management needs.
Processing travel expenses
can be cumbersome.
An efficient solution
The AirPlus Company Account saves your company time
and money: it delivers one-stop consolidated statements
with customized data for relevant travel expense
management.

In business travel, booking reservations for flights, hotels,
trains and/or rental cars is just the first step. It’s often the
next step — the processing of these reservations and other
services — that is easier said than done. These expenses
must be settled, reconciled, allocated and evaluated. In fact,
a Travel Manager’s desk is usually piled high with receipts.
Similarly, the cost allocation within a corporation is often
unclear. Without reliable data, the task of reconciling the
volume your business gives the respective travel service
providers can prove difficult.

  	The AirPlus Company
Account guarantees
extensive data protection.

Clear requirements
Do you want to pay for your flights, train tickets and rental
cars as easily as possible? Would you like a single, clear
invoice that displays the additional data your corporation
needs for travel expense allocation? No problem!

With AirPlus, businesses and their travelers can
rely on seamless protection of their data. AirPlus
handles all data processes on an internal and
proprietary basis, in compliance with the
relevant EU and Swiss data protection legislation.

The AirPlus Company Account
assists you with your business
travel management.

Data, such as the customer’s name, account
number and transaction details are used solely
by AirPlus for the fulfillment of contracts with
customers.

This central payment and settlement system provides
many benefits. All flight and train tickets, as well as rental
cars, may be charged centrally. A single invoice with all of
your company’s travel expenses is issued by AirPlus.
Supplementary data may also be added, individually and
according to your needs, for ease of allocation and
evaluation of your travel expenses. Use this information
for better compliance and control of your company’s
travel policy.
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A multi-facetted solution.
Our central settlement system does more
than just basic account settling.
You can easily book flights, train tickets, rental cars and other services
with your AirPlus Company Account.
Everything under control: your invoice data in the
AirPlus Business Travel Portal
You can view and download your AirPlus Company Account
statements online at any time in the AirPlus Business Travel
Portal, even transactions that have not yet been invoiced.
In addition, with our Track & Trace service you can send
queries regarding individual transactions online and you
can view the status of any complaint you may have filed.

Every trip begins with a transportation reservation, and
AirPlus makes it easy: Simply register your AirPlus
Company Account with your travel agency, corporate
travel department, online-reservation system or directly
with the service provider. Next, reserve your flight, train
or rental car as usual. All transportation costs are
automatically settled through your AirPlus Company
Account at a mutually decided billing date. You can also
use your Company Account for booking any of the
following travel agency services:

The electronic invoice data for your AirPlus Company
Account also is provided in the AirPlus Business Travel
Portal. AirPlus offers diverse formats for electronic data
transmission; you can select one or more formats,
depending on your requirements.

hotel reservations
congress, tradeshow, and fair arrangements
incentive trips.

Thanks to this and other supplementary products and
services, the AirPlus Company Account is a one-stop
solution tailored to meet all your needs. You have full
control of all your travel expenses so you can optimize
processes and identify potential savings.

			Worldwide
			acceptance.

The AirPlus Company Account is the basis for
your travel cost management.
With the AirPlus Company Account you can book and pay
for trips and manage all your travel costs as well. Use the
AirPlus Information Manager to make detailed evaluations
and analyses of all expenses paid for through your AirPlus
Company Account or AirPlus Corporate Cards. The data we
provide makes it easy for you to draw the right conclusions
and make important decisions, for example, in negotiations
with service providers or when liaising with management.

More than 250 airlines worldwide and many
other service providers (including international
travel agencies and rental car companies) fully
accept the AirPlus Company Account. With
AirPlus, you benefit from many corporate
promotional programs — thanks to automated
processes by Lufthansa, United Airlines, Swiss,
Austrian Airlines and many other service providers.
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The AirPlus Company Account provides your staff
with extensive insurance protection.
Staff members who travel frequently are liable to
encounter some trouble sometimes. Who wouldn’t want
to make sure that they are protected as well as possible?

Your insurance benefits
AirPlus Travel Insurance includes the following:

This is what AirPlus Travel Insurance offers you for travel
services which are paid via the AirPlus Company Account.

Transportation Accident Insurance
		 — Travel Accident Insurance
			 (24 hours; up to 30 days)
		 — Supplemental accident benefits
Transportation delay
Missed connecting flight
Checked baggage delay
Damaged baggage
Lost luggage in transport
Medical and travel assistance

And all travelers accompanying the staff member and
invited guests whose services are paid via the AirPlus
Company Account are automatically covered as well.

Premiums are charged for the insurance coverage.
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The  AirPlus Company Account
delivers a single, clear and
precise statement.
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Select from the following:
	one individual statement per AirPlus Company Account or
	one collective statement for multiple AirPlus Company
Accounts.
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Collective statements enhance your flexibility and liquidity,
since you are not required to pay invoices beforehand. Pay
for purchases after they have been made and in periods
previously defined by you. Upon request, your travel
agency will send you delivery notes instead of individual
receipts.

AirPlus invoices are available in
different formats, tailored to fit
your needs.
The standard format gives you a quick overview of
all relevant travel data, such as:
date of purchase and travel
traveler’s name
ticket number
reserved class
routing
travel costs
Individual additional data
For proper reconciliation and allocation, we can extend
your AirPlus invoice by up to nine additional data fields,
per your request. They could include:
cost center
staff ID
department
accounting unit
project number

Everything on one
collective statement

This data is collected individually per reservation,
subtotaled on the invoices and may also be sorted
according to your specifications. With the AirPlus
Company Account, travel cost allocation has never
been easier.
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1 All Details

3 Additional data

Train or plane tickets — your invoice includes all travel
details. The traveler’s name, routing, date of travel and
travel agency are included on our standard invoice.

In addition to the standard data, such as traveler’s name,
date of travel, routing, price, etc., there are additional data
field options. Information on cost centers, staff IDs,
departments, etc. can help to facilitate clearer cost allocation.

2 Transaction fees
Your invoice shows travel agency fees allocated to the
respective transactions.

4 Subtotals
With subtotals, e.g., per traveler or cost center, you can
allocate all costs to their rightful owner.
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Decrease travel costs?
Save time and effort?
Contact us!
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When it comes to your business travel management, you need a specialist.
Trust the global expertise of AirPlus and make an appointment with a member
of our team. They will listen to your needs — and ask the right questions
to develop the most effective solution for your company’s business
travel management.

AirPlus International AG
Obstgartenstrasse 27 • 8302 Kloten • Switzerland
T + 41 (0) 43 210 37 50 • F + 41 (0) 43 210 37 51
zuerich@airplus.com • www.airplus.com

